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The purified calomel
tablets that are entirely
free of all sickening and
salivating effects.
Medicinal virtues vastly im-

proved. Guaranteed by your
druggist. Sold only in sealed
packages. Price 35c

HARD TO RELIEVE

THAT TIGHT COLD?

Not a bit of it! Dr. Bell's
turns

3& the trick.

The tight cold Is the kind Dr. Bell's
Plne-Tar-Hon- ey like to tackle the

It gets on the
Job and helps Nature to loosen the
cold and then finally to relieve it.
Tou soon will feel like yourself.

The balsam and other healing-- ,

soothing: ingredients do It. The phlerrm
soon loosens, the inflammation is alle-
viated, the "tightness" gives way, with
out uncomfortable after-effect- s. Get
a bottlo today. 30c. 60c and $1.20.

eh
ONLY BUB IT AMY

Instant Relief! Limber up! Rub

pain, soreness, stiffness,
right out with "St. Ja-

cob's Liniment."

Stop "dosing" rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case, In

fifty reauires internal treatment.
Rub soothing. penetrating "St.
Jacobs Liniment" right on the
tender snot" and by the time you

say Jack Robinson out comes the
rheumatic pain and distress. "St.
Jacobs .Liniment conquers pain!
It Is a. harmless rheumatism lini-
ment which never disappoints and
doesn't burn the skin. It takes
D&ln. soreness and stiffness from
aching joints, muscles and bones;
stops Fciatica, lumbago, backache,
neuralgia and reduces swelling.

Limber ud Get & small triali
bottle of old-tim- e, honest "St.
Jecobs Liniment" from any drug
store, and in a moment you 11 be
free from pains, aches and stiff-
ness. Don't suffer! Rub rheuma-
tism away.

NO MORE CATARRH
A. Guaranteed Treatment Tfcst Has

Stood the Test of Time
Catarrh cures come and catarrh

cures go, but Hyomei continues to heal
c&ta&rh and abolish its disgusting
symptoms whorever civilization exists.

Every year the already enormous
sales of this really scientific treatment
for catarrh grow greater, and the pres-
ent year should show all records
broken.

If you breathe Hyomei daily a di-
rected it will end your catarrh, or it
won't cost you a cent.

If you have a hard rubber Hyomei
inhaler somewhere around the house,
get it out and start it at once to for
ever rid yourself of catarrh.

People's Drug Stores, or any other
good druggist will sell you a. bottle of
Hyomei (liquid), start to breathe it
and notice how quickly it clears out
the air passages and makes the entire
head feel fine.

Hyomei used regularly should end
catarrh coughs, colds, bronchitis or
asthma. A complete outfit, including
a hard rubber pocket inhaler and bot-
tle of Hyomei. costs but little. No
stomach dosing; Just breathe It.
Soothing and healing the Inflamed
membrane.
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Who uses
a spray
syringe

should read
oar sealed

Sent free.

J. S. Tyree, Chemist, Inc.,
Wash., D. C
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SEaudeOc HofpiUlSa,S

A very important meeting of the
Washington Automotive Trade Asso
ciation was held last evening at 11-- 8 j

Connecticut avenue northwest. Presi-
dent Rudolph Jose in the chair.

From the very outset the meeting
was full of "pep" and enthusiasm,
and if the plans and resolutions
adopted are carried out. as they un-
questionably will be. Washington is
destined to havo ono of the most im-
portant trade organizations in the
country.

A plan of publicity was referred to
the committee in charge, having for
its purpose the bringing to the at-

tention of not only those engaged in
the automobile business and allied
trades in Washington, but to the gen-
eral public as well that membership
In this organization was a guarantee
of reliability, and that members dis-
playing the association's emblem in
their place of business were worthy
of confidence.

One of the important branches of
the association is that dealing with
traffic regulations. The special com-

mittee having this work in charge
will prove a valuable factor in brlng- -

l ing about better nad safer street con
ditions.

A motion was made and carried ap-

pointing a committee to have charge
of the issuance from time to time of
literature of value to the trade and
to the car owners themselves.

An amusing Interchange of wit oc-

curred in the adoption by the mem-
bers of an article calling attention of
car owners to the value of proper
lubrication, its presenter claiming
that a crank case should be re-oil- ed

after every 400 miles of travel.
One member objected, in a Jocular

manner, to the adoption of this spe-

cial article on the ground that if car
owners followed out the instructlAns
automobile dealers would be put out
of business for lack of new custom-
ers. It was finally agreed that It
was far better to have a pleased cus
tomer than one seeking service con-
tinuously. '

A meetings committee was appoint-
ed to arrange for a suitable meeting
place for the noonday and regular
monthly meetings.

It is planned to have these month-
ly meetings addressed by people of
well-kno- wn reputation on the sub-
jects of interest to the trade in
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Senator Vardaman of
chairman of the Senate Manufac-
tures Committee, inserted into the
Congressional Record yesterday a
statement on the committee's inves-
tigation of the anthracite coal situa-
tion, charging that production of an-
thracite coal in the United States is
controlled by eight large transpor-
tation companies, which, through an
almost complete monopoly, were able
to fix prices and determine the rate
of production.

E

Missisippl,

Vardaman said the committee was
unable to present its report at thl3
time, as' not all of the testimony
taken in hearings in Washington and
in the Pennsylvania coal fields had
been printed. He added, however,
that he had "gathered together cer-
tain facts." which he trusted would be
of help to the next Congress in deal-
ing with the anthracite coal question.

Testimony before the committee, be
said, bad disclosed in his opinion that
"there is no commodity in common
use that is so absolutely monopolized
as the anthracite coal production."
Shortage of anthracite during the
war and the existing high prices for
the commodity, he said, wcr due al
most entirely to this monopolistic
control.

TRADE BOARD SHAD

BAKE ON MAY 24

The annual shad bake of the Board
of Trade will be held Saturday. May
24, at Chesapeake Beach, it was an-
nounced at a meeting of the Board of
Directors yesterday. The price of
tickets was fixed at $4.

It was decided to hold the March
meeting of the board at the New
Willard about the middle of the
month. Some prominent member or
members of Congress will address themeeting on that occasion.

A special committee, consistincr of
uol Jiiyron ai. I'arkcr, William T.
Galliher, and Theodore W. Noyes, re-
ported a resolution of regret on the
death of Brig. Gen. John M. Wilson,
a former president of the board.

William T. Galliher, John Joy Ed-so- n,

and William V. Cox were ap-
pointed a special committee to frame
suitable resolutions on the death of
Thomas W. Smith, president of the
board in 1002 and 1003.

Eight new members were elected.
They are Horatio A. Fauet. L. Gibbon
White, Walter M. Bastian. Dr. George
T. Sharp, the Rev. James Shera
Montgomery. T. N. Mudd, R. O. Mulll-ki- n,

and Walter M. Ballard.

FOUR OFFICERS GET

ARMY WAR ROSS

Pout American officers today wear
Distinguished Service crosses. wrrt- -
ed "for exceptionally meritorious and
coneplcuous service during the period
of war." They are Brig. Gen. Ed
ward L. Munson. Col Theodore C.
Lyster, CoL John T Thompson, and
Lieut. Col. Herman J. Koehler.

General Munson had charge of the
field training for officers and enlist-
ed men of the Medical Corps. Colonel
Lyster waa the chief of the Air Serv-
ice, Division of Surgeon General's of-
fice. Colonel Thompson had charge of
me design ana nroduction of the
small arms and ammunition. Lieu
tenant-Colon- el Koehler. who was a
civilian instructor at West Point
when we declared war. hsd charge of
the physical training in officers'
training' 'amp.
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Editorial
The inspiration of clothes.

It makes no difference how-tire-

you are when you get
home from work, change your
clothes, after a good bath,
and you'll feel fit for all night.

This statement is so well known
as a fact that we feel guilty
for repeating it in this col-

umn. But, so often, we do
overlook the inspirational ef-

fect of good clothes upon our
daily lives.

Put 'on an old, shabby suit and
call on a "prospect." Ten
chances to one you will not
land the order. Your mental
attitude will be one of beg-
ging because of your knowl-
edge of being improperly at-
tired.

Now put on a well pressed, at-
tractive suit and try the same
"prospect." Hell treat you
differently and you'll put
more vim into your selling
argument.

Clothes do make a lot of differ-
ence and it is GOOD BUSI-
NESS to pay enough to get
the BEST leaving out all
consideration of wear and fit.

In of
An that is made up of

of selected
shapes of which small tarns are the
most

There are also dozens of other new
fashions that can be easily and

All colors and straws.
Our

will reveal to vou the newest and
smartest fruit and flower sprays.
wrea.ui:, wings, osincn ana otner

priced
from 50c up.

For Misses & Women

are
with

Petticoats made of
taffeta in floral
in green, navy or

black. Deep pleated ruf-
fles. Special (fjo or
at

Misses' made of
Liberty Loom cloth in a
large variety of colors;
with tucks and pleating.
At $1.50 I1 Al-
and

Taffeta Silk Petticoats of
fine quality in black and

col- - (? QF
ors. At $5.95
Tnird floor. Lansburgh A. Bro.

See Miss

Unless a corset intended for
the reduction of stout and

figures has sufficient
to withstand every

strain put upon it and still
retain its until

worn, it is an ex-
pensive and

from the
because it starts to lose its

shape the first time it is
worn.

That is why Rengo-- Belt corsrts
havo always been made

strong. They have
wonderful value they
need not be discarded before
half worn.

Miss Anderson will be glad to
explain all their good

Third Floor Lansburgh & IJro.

Searched Every Corner
Market for Beautiful Dresses

$25.00
Before the season we made up our to

eclipse every of $25.00 Dresses in the city,
and we we nave

There are dainty and made of:

Poirct Twill
Georgette

de Chine and

Rose, navy, gray, copen, and black;
colors and a wealth of plaids that bring
in every color

The is
with many Russian jacket effects as
well as draped and sash models.

All sizes and at $25.00.

"Stout Shop"
and all other spring garments are ready
for women of extra

Suits, dresses, blouses, skirts, etc.,
along scientific lines to give women the
slender, lines of their more slender
sisters.

We'll be glad to the merits of
these ,

Untrimmed Hats Blocked In
Spring's Smartest Shapes

$2.00 to $5.00
LisereThe Preferred Straw The

assemblage
hundreds individually

popular.

fash-
ionably trimmed.

Trimming Division, adjoining,

popular effects, moderately

NEWEST

9r
v-s-f

at
These waists made of

while linene regula

Heather-bloo- m

ef-

fects

$CfUO
Petticoats

tpl.iJJ

changeable
andvw)

Anderson About

Belt

medium

shapeliness
thoroughly

unsatisfactory
garment beginning

doubly
because

points.

of
These

At
opened minds

assortment
ueheve succeeded.

attractive garments

Serge Tricotine
Striped Taffeta Jersey

Crepe
Crepe Meteor

plain

combination.
straight, plain silhouette prominent

proportion.
developed

stylish

demonstrate
wearables.

Mostly Season

tion collar and cuffs. The
kind the Yeowomen are
wearing. At $2.19.

We also have a few made of
white Pussy Willow taf-
feta, special at $7.98.

This same regulation model is
also made of either China silk,
crepe dc chine or Pussy Willow
taffeta, at several different
prices. At $3.50, $3.98, $6.98
and $7.98.

Any of these blouses may be used
to wear with the regulation
uniform.

Sec the Display in our Waist
Section.

Klorir l.apbureh & rm.

&k

4lf:iJL.Ir(UKm9K
Navy Regulation
Waists $2.19

Rengo
Corsets

We the

Each

Stylish Dresses

PETTICOATS
fts3'

Event

At S3.85 Comforts
siikolinc

bric that sold up to SS.oo.
Moth heavy and light
v ci.trht?.

Afr beacon .hc-- .
Pi.3U quard Comfort-

ables, in a howinjj "f at-

tractive colorings and d.'-sig- nv

Suitable bed or
Si7e 70x8-1- .

S6.SO value.
This lot com"

SW. $3.UU prises bordt.rcl
silkoline, plain khaki color
and wool-fille- d cambric
Comfort. Regular S7.0U
and values.

rf. - y

riecond Floor Lansburgh & Bro.

40-I- n. Genuine

Baronet Satin
At S4.50 Yard

The desired fabric for sport
wear. A beautiful line of

hhades includes the
following old rose, tan,
champagne, helio, azure, or-
chid, wild rose, sage green,
over seas blue, sea foam,
ivory and black.

Third Floor La psburgh & Bro.

All of
or cam

for

, White Goods '

50c Cannon Clolh,
38c

36-in- ch whito linon-fini.-- h

cannon cloth, will wash
and wear like an

41-in- ch at ."50c.

38c Suiting, 25c
Good weight. 26-in- ch white

middy twill suiting for
blouses, etc-- .

50c Pongee, 39c
Very fine quality and

weight, white silk finish,
for pajamas, hhirt.
waists and dresses.

1-- i:t floor, Lansbujgh A Du

A? vz '

rifili Door. t.au iur;:ii ,V I::

S8 Jhtlfi

Second Floor Lansburgh & Bro.

42-i- n. Navy
All-Wo- ol

French Serge

$1.29
Startling in the

when you consider that
' ;this. same serge just a

t fortnight ago retailed for
$2.25 yard. Made of tha
finest combed Australian

. wool. Pure dye. Full 42
' inches wide. In a rich

shade of dark navy blue.
As the quantity is not
great and in ordnr to
coualizc distribution, we
will limit each purchaser
to one dress length.

All-Wo- ol Navy Blue
Batiste and Crepe, 98c
Le.s than wholesale cost

The proper fabric for com-
fortable house dresses. In
navy only.

$7.00 and $7.50
Dolman Bolivia,

Yard, $5.98
Fashion's accepted favorite

fabric for dolmans, etc.;
54 inches wide; in plum,
reindeer, pekin, etc.

$2.50 All-Wo- ol Bedford
Cords, Yard, $1.98

For the little tot's coat
This cream all-wo- ol Bed-
ford cord is washable.
Only limited quantity.

Third floor, Lansburgh &Ero.

Always Wonderful Reductions in Our

today's $17.50.--

Sale of Bedwear
Washington Women Show Intense Interest in This Weekly

couch. Uc-ul- ar

S6.50

spring

al!-linc- n.

extreme

At $8.44
k-- in M.Cb from to

and
.wi

A'

9S -

in cay
or blue

S6.88

Part-wo- ol gray
or white Blan- -

70x80
7'iS4. Woven finish-,- l

in excellent manner,
link, blue, yellow or brown
holders Sio.ou value.

Af QA. L)ouble size

At
oi wniie. wun puiK
borders. Size 66x80.

While part-wo- ol

Blankets
for double beds. Cloelv
woven and properly linbli-e- d

with pink or blue bor-

ders Nicely bound. S7.5u
quality tor twin beds, $5.88.

Women's New
Cuban Heel Oxfords

A $7.50 pair
Oxfords in which to walk and shop and work, chosen from

our new Spring arrivals.
We selected them carefully, taking care that they had heavy-enoug-

h

soles and were of leather that would not only
look well for dress but would stand-th- e wear and tear
of every day use.

There are several hundred pairs of
these Oxfords- - fashioned over a new
long vamp last with leather Cuban
heels and G bodyear welted soles.

Shown in patent leather and mahogany brown calfskin.
Widths AAA to D. Lengths 2i to 7.
Our new spring shipments also Include many of the latest

pumps and boots.
We are also showing beautiful steel bead .buckles' arid silk

bound spats.
Floor --Lanaburgh

UNDEBMUSLINS
KM

Specially Priced .

Night.Robes of-- good quality cambric with hubbard yokes and V neck
trimmed with fine embroidery edges and Insertions. At $1.25 v

BillieBark --Pajamas n-new spring models made of fine quality
flesh-batist- e with lace edges, in combination effects or trimmed'with hand embroidery. At $2J95. j

Envelope' Chemises of flesh- - color fcatiste with satin yoke with lace
insertions and hand embroidery trimming. Finished with, ribbon
straps over shoulders. At $1.50.

Drawers of good quality cambric trimmed with tucks em-
broidery. Open or closed styles. At 79c

Camisoles of wash satin trimmed with lace and ribbon straps. --At
$1.00.

ffl firaT H8B mlLI xWvh W Ei?B (? lA l

mr rHM l ll " r iff,! t t if IM

4 Pillow Cases and --

Yard Goods
Sizes 42x36 45x36 .Linen

finish . Eillowcasejs.. .

Either size at this Of-pri- ce.

At -

54x36, 54x38and 54x40 Cohas-se- t
Pillowcases, in plain or

hemstitched patterns. Cfly

36-in- ch Hope Bleached Cotton,
free from dressing. 00- -
For family uses!." At V 6C

36-in- ch Best Shirting Percale,
in various combination
stripes. At ...fSDC

First Floor Lansburgh & Bro.

3ra.

fine and

and- -

eVo.

Stamped. ready-mad- e

nainsook
designs. $l5&V
guest towels
huck, designs.

At-25- c

ready-mad- e combina-
tions

designs
which'

braid,
centers, doilies,

6-y-ard each,
Flonrr-r-Lan- s

Hodges' Fine Size 9x12 Fiber Rugs
This than wholesale price value

Mid-Wee- k

Our Regular
$15.29
Value,

$0.85
Hodges' heavy quality basket weave MATmo,r "rugs at

this price a regular listed quality 'special
made for a sale, and they're not unfinished back-
grounds, but green, tan blue colorings,
with stenciled These are absolutely perfect
quality, and we guarantee the to. less than
wholesale. Other sizes 7.6x10.6 regular value

$8.85. .Size 6x9 regular $9.69 value at $5.85.
hand early tomorrow share this great

saving. . . .

Fourth Floor &

Fine Porch Rockers
At $1.98 Each

(As Illustrated)
The supply porch rockers will be very

limited 'this season, most fac-
tories that been makine this style

rocker .have been shut down during
the past year.' Buy now while have
a supply and while price is rea-tonab- le.

These rockers are made
maple wood, in preen or light finish.
A well-construct- ed chair, with rattan
scat. Others priced up $4.98.

Floor &.

Second

Third Floor! Lansburgh

News
.gowns of

fine quality
dainty At

Stamped of good
quality new

Stamped
fine- - quality nain-

sook, in new from
to select' At $L35.

Ecru novelty used for
scarfs and

pieces at, 19c
Third burgh Bro.

is less

Our Regular
$15.29
Value,

'fiber
is not---a lot

up in
in or finished

borders.
price.. he

$12.95
at
Be to- - in

Lansburgh- - Bro.
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Store Hours: Open 9:15 A. M. Chse 6 P. 31.
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